
€11 Euro Chess Sets for your school, see details at bottom of page

Scholastic Chess Ireland       
                              Kerry Rd,  Adare, Co Limerick  
                                       (061) 395374,  087 6794211 chessadare@yahoo.co.uk

           “SECONDARY CHECKMATE 2019-2020”
for Secondary Schools & Colleges

              Dear Teacher,
                       Congratulations to Rochestown College, Cork on winning in 2019-2020 
                       and to CheckMate Champion, Bryan Chan from the same School !!

Invitation: We are pleased to invite your school to enter 
       “SECONDARY CHECKMATE”.  This nationwide chess competition continues in 
     popularity, now having entrants from many Counties.

Secondary Checkmate  was being run on a local league basis, but is lately being 
run on an Irish Finals only basis. If there are enough local teams, a small League may 
be run with up to four teams depending on team availability. Teams consist of four 
players (Boys and/or Girls) (Teams with no local matches get a Bye to Irish Finals)

Winners of any local league will be invited to take part in a half day, five/six round 
swiss tournament, with medal and Trophy prizes. Schools may enter more than one 
team if they wish. To enter please complete the form below and send with the 
appropriate cheque/postal order.  Finals schedule will be found on www.ChessZ.net
Entry Fee: €50 per team. €20 for an Individual. Any league starts in January/February.

     Finals Prizes are trophies.
  

      Scholastic Chess Ireland, Kerry Rd, Adare, Co Limerick.
                              Closing date for receipt of entries : 20-December-2019

PLEASE ENTER OUR SCHOOL IN “SECONDARY CHECKMATE”
School Name:

Address:  _________________________________
                _________________________________
                _________________________________County:______________

Phone:_______________(Mandatory)  Contact Name:____________________                                       
e-mail address:_________________________________________ (Mandatory)

Number of teams:____  @ €50   Total Fee: ________     First Time? Yes?  
5-Dec-2019                                                                                                  No?    

Please make your remittance payable to 'John Alfred Chess Enterprises'. 
Entry by 20-Dec-19, please
 

Best regards, John Alfred, B.Sc, M.Eng, MBA

We also supply 5 chess sets or more @ €11 each with €8 P&P


	Best regards, John Alfred, B.Sc, M.Eng, MBA

